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Large Party Planning
to Climb Mt. Parnell

Harrisbutg women are Interested
in tle proposed climb of Mt. Parnell
to be made May 4 by the Pennsylva-
nia Alpine Club, A number of local
women have expressed their desire to
climb the famous mountain. Colonel
Henry W. Shoemaker is president of
the club. He is a well-known natur-
alist and newspaperman, the author
of a number of books. A Harrisburg
rewspaprman will read a paper on
the history of the mountain, on the
summit.

Many legends and stories of the
olden time cluster around this moun-
tain. famous because It was, for many
years, the refuge of John Brown, of
abolition fame. It was a station for
the underground railway maintained
?luring the Civil War, and for years,
Indians roamed over the breast of
the mountain. It is below Chambers-
burg. in the beautiful Cumberland
Valley standing a silent sentinel
guarding the peaceful valley. Here
were enacted many acts in the silent
drama of the ages, historians say.

In addition to calling attention to
the scenic beauties of the state, the
object of the Pennsylvania Club is
to try to prevent the spread of forest
tires, to protect the trees, shrubs and
tlowers. as well as animals and birds,
which inhabit the mountains. It is
an aim to make the subject of moun-
taineering interesting to future gen-
erations. By so doing, it is hoped to

transmit the beautiful peaks to pos-
terity in as beautiful a form as pos-
sible.

INTERESTING DEBATE
Speakers on the affirmative side

in a debate on the subject, 'Tie*
solved. That Gunpowder Has Been
of Benefit "to Mankind" were pro-
nounced winners at a meeting of the
Cathedral Literary Society of the
Cathedral High School, held yester-
day afternoon. The successful speak-
ers were Charles Smith, Mary Sulli-
van and Gertrude Becker. The neg-
ative side, which put up an excel-
lent defense, was composed by Cath-
arine Forbes, Emma Shimp and
Helen Zudrell. Father Feezer was
the judge.

The program included recitations
by Mary Wall. Margaret Mary Dunn
and Ida Coan.

JEW FIRST-AID CI.ASS
. For holders of the certificates of

graduation in the first-aid class of
the American Red Cross an advanced
class is being opened at Red Cross
headquarters in the basement of the
Public Library. The first session will
be held next Friday evening, under
the teaching of Dr. Louise Taylor.
Women who wish to Join the class
ore requested to communicate with
Miss Rebecca Gross. 722 Xorth Sixth
street. Bell phone 4223-R.

COXGRESSMAX FESS IN" CITY
Congressman Samuel D. Fess, of

Ohio, stopped at the Senate Hotel
last night on his way from Carlisle
where he addressed a Chamber of
Commerce meeting. Congressman
Fess has lectured here a number
of times and is well known in the
lapital city. He spoke here several
months ago when ex-President Wil-
liam H. Taft addressed the Penn-
sylvania State Society.

NEWSPAPER EDITOR IX TOWN
A. M. Aurand. Jr. managing editor

of the Snyder County Herald, is vis-
iting his father, A. M. Aurand. Sr.,
at Aurand's book store, 925 North
Third street. Mr. Aurand heads a
live rural newspaper at Beaver
Springs. Snyder county. He has had
wide experience in newspaper work
and is well known among Harrls-
burg newspaper circles.

AVTO PILOT HERE
Geroge Proud, well-known auto

pilot, of Philadelphia, was in the
city to-day. stopping at the Hotel
Columbus. Mr. Proud has made a
large number of maps of auto routes
and roads of this and adjoining
states. He is one of the best-known
men in his profession.

SCRAXTOX MAYOR HERE
Alex T. Carmell, present Mayor of

Scranton, was a Harrisburg visitor
to-day registered at the Hotel Co-
lumbus.

W. H. Doll, general representative
of the American Smelter, was regis-
tered at the Senate yesterday.

Hylan Brown, of Williamsburg, and
M. R. Walters., of Brooklyn, were re-
cent guests of Mrs. Isaac Freed. 1337North Front street.

When you purchase a Piano at
Sigler's you are assured of High
Quality, Low Prices and Fair
.Treatment.

C. M. Sigler, Inc.
Ptaoo*?Vtctroias

30 N. 2nd St.
.Jt ran** I

Vigorous Men
and Women Are

in Demand
If your ambition has left you, your

happiness has gone forever unless
jrou take advantage or H. C. Ken-
nedy's magnificent offer to refund
your money on the first box pur-

chased if Wendell's Ambition Pills
do not put your entire system in
fine condition, and give you the
energy and vigor you have lost.

Be ambitious, be strong, be vigor-
ous. Bring the ruddy glow of health
to your cheeks and the right sparkle
that denotes perfect manhood and
womanhood to your eyes.

WARM YOUR FEET
WITH MUSTARIME

BIG BOX 25 CENTS

If your feet are cold this winter
weather Just One application of Begy's
Mustarine will keep them nice and
warm for days.

Wendell's Ambition Pills, the great
nerve tonic, are splendid for that
tlied feeling, nervous troubles, poor
blood, headaches, neuralgia, restless-
ness, trembllnn, nervous prostration
mental depression, loss of appetite
and kidney or liver complaints; you
take them with this understanding-

In two days you will f ee i better
In a week you will feel fine, and
after taking one box you will have
your old-time confidence and am-
bition or the druggist will refund
the price of the box.

It's the surest and quickest pain
killer ever discovered: it will draw
out the inflammation from your sore,
tired feet in one night?it takes the
agony from chilblains and is the best
thin# to use on frosted feet.

But that isn't all, it stops backache,
headache, toothache, earache and neu-
ralgia?many times in 6 minutes. It
drives away the agony from rheuma-
tism and gout, and overnight ends cold
on chest, pleurisy, bronchitis and sore
Wiroat, and never Wtsters.

Be sure you get Begy's Mustarine in
the yellow box?it's the original non-
blistering substitute for grandmoth-
er's mustard plaster and is made of
true, yellow mustard and not cheap

1substitutes.?Advertisement.

Be sure and get a 50 cent box to-
day and get out of the rut. Remem-
ber H. C. Kennedy and dealers ev.
erywhere are authorized to guaran.
tea them.?Adv.

Thef*Comfort
Car

The Truly Economical Car. N

Until now, the owner of a high-priced car owned a large
car, expensive to operate. And the owner of a small car
owned a cheap car?also expensive to operate.
The New Hupmobile is not merely light in weight, and
moderate in size, it is also superlative in quality, and
therefore inexpensive to operate.
It is luxuriantly comfortable, This "Comfort Car." and it
has a smooth, lively, powerful motor. Hupmobile built,
which gives this quality car quality performance.
Jt is the rich man's demand:?Quality and Economy.
It is the poor man's need:?Economy and Quality.
A gratifying certainty of-Marked Economy, not onlv in
gasoline but in tire mileage.
We invite you for demonstration, no obligation to pur-
chase.

HUPMOBILE SALES CORPORATION
103 Market Street

\|ygj|/ SALES AND SERVICE
R- J. CHURCH, Manager.

t
EASTER-APPAREL
ADisplay of Spring Styles in Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Waists and Skirts to Satisfy the Most Fastidious

So we wish this announcement to be considered our
Easter message?an invitation to you to use to its fullest
extent the assistance we can be to you in selecting the new
Spring outfit. The prices are moderate!and the offerings
present values of unusual merit. -<

* SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING FOR
K MEN AND BOYS

j Open a, | KUSHEL r^-it Charge AND Ag You
1 I*-?I KUSHEL LJ"

30 South Fourth Street

FRIDAY EVENING, "*?

MAY DECIDE ON
EXTRA CRIMINAL

COURT SESSION
Many Cases Not Heard; Four

Murder Trials to Be

Continued

While some progress is being
made in the disposition of the large'
number of new and continued cases
on the criminal court list, it is alto-
gether likely, -Cistrict Attorney Mi-
chael E. Stroup said to-day, that he
will ask for a special session before
the June court. In order to clean the
list of a number of old prosecutions.

The four murder trials on the list
which have not been reached will be
continued. Of these, two were re-
turned by the Grand Jury to-day,

true bills being found against An-
drew Cary and William Evans, both
colored, held on charges of murder-
ing two other colored men in Steel-
ton last month.

JUDGE JOHNSON'S COURT
Wife-beating is a thing of the

past. Judge Johnson declared when
Elmer Heckert was called before him
for sentence on a charge of using a
razor strop on Mrs. Heckert. Judge
Johnson told Heckert he would have
imposed the full penalty of the law
in the case but for the indiscreet ac-
tions of his wife. Heckert said he
teat his wife because she was seen
with other men and would not stay at
home to care for the four children.
Mrs. Heckert .after she left the
stand, called Judge Johnson's atten-
tion to additional facts in the case,

the dialogue creating much amuse-
ment in the courtroom. Heckert was
sentenced to pay a tine of $25, costs
and serve one month in jail. Judge
Johnson in imposing the sentence
said he would have made the term
of imprisonment at least six months
but for the actions of Mrs. Heckert.

Other cases which were heard be-
fore Judge Johnson during the morn-
ing: session included prosecutions
against Walter Poynter. who was
convicted of a charge preferred by a
young girl; and Kostar Geortin, con-
victed of an assault on a married
woman. A motion for a new trial
will be made in the Poynter case.
Geortin was sentenced to six months
in jail.

Charles Chaney, pleading: guilty to
malicious mischief, was given three
months. Cases in which verdicts
have been returned or sentences im-
posed follow: Mattie Taylor, bawdy

house, convicted; Mary Taylor, seri-
ous charge, six months; Amelio Russ,

SSO fine.

JUDGE Kl\KKI,'S CO CRT
An argument about whether a

Ford automobile can be stopped
within the distance of the length of
the machine when it is traveling fif-
teen miles an hour and the brakes
are applied, and other automobile
discussions, resulted in a prosecution
against Jacob Brightbiile, charging
him with assault and battery on C. A.
Land la. It is alleged Brightbiile at-
tempted to strike L<andis when the
latter came toward him. The Jury
retired early this afternoon.

Jacob Wentz, charged with assault-
ing A. F. Conrad, was convicted. Ho
may be called for sentence this aft-
ernoon. Other cases disposed of in
courtroom No. 1 follow': Harry P.
Gilbert, forgery, one to two years;
Bird E. Kdwards, selling liquor
without license, three months; Ed-
ward Thomas, larceny, fifteen months
to two years.

The Grand Jury ignored bills in the
following cases: Edward Dapp.
false pretenses, two charges: Charles
W. Whitmyer, larceny; Mary Chigo,
public indecency; Joe Arndt, assault
and battery; Daniel Church, larceny.

BIRD SECTION' OX TRIP

Members of the bird section of the
Natural History Society are asked to

take the 1 o'clock Hummelstown car

to-morrow afternoon for a trip along

the Swatara creek. Not only mem-
bers of the society, but all interested

in birds are invited to go on th
trip.

SOITII AMERICAN*SPEAKER

There will be a speaker from
South America at the T. "W. C. A.
vesper service Sunday evening at 5
o'clock. Miss Cortez. secretary for
Spanish-speaking girls at Buenos
Aires, will tell of T. W. C. A. work
in that southern field, under the au-
spices of the Spanish Club, Mrs.
Menges presiding.

Mrs. E. C. Dauden, of Millersburg,
with her daughters, Mollie and Paul-
ine, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Johnson at 142" Berryhill street.
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600 Men at Work on Big
U. S. Depots at Middletown
Outside of the fact that between

400 and 600 men are now working
on the government contracts near
Middletown, nothing of importance
was announced to-day. Buildings
are going up rapidly. The offices will
be iready for the contractors In
charge of the ordinance aepot con-
struction by to-night. Barracks are
being constructed for the working-
men. Accommodations will be pro-
vided for 1,500.

Many carloads of cinder are be-
ing hauled daily from the Bethle-
hem Steel Company's plant, and is
being used as a tiller for tracks and
roads. More lumber arrived tp-day
attd with favorable weather the con-
tractors hope to have the barracks
well under way by Monday.

Wells Brothers, contractors, are
also going right ahead with good
results. Additional help is conjing
in daily and the additions to the
aviation warehouses will be rushed
t"> completion.

| Easter Hats j
i For Men i
5 /
? The man who buys a >

J? MeFall Hat expects some- 2*
thing "different". He gets %

-

\u25a0J Better style?Better quality 2j
5 Stetsons, Dobbs and Co., Jp
? Crofut and Knapp Hats JJ
% "re featured at Mi-Fall's, i
5 OPEX EVEXIXGS ?

1 McFall's j
5j Hatters. Men's Fa rn Inherit
S anl shirt Makers *V

5; Third and Market ? '
S
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NEW SMALIiPOX CASE '

KEFORTED IX CITY

City health officials reported to-
day a new. case of smallpox had been

found at 1242 North Cameron

street, one of the houses under quar-

antine. The victim has been removed

to the contagious diseases hospital.

As hundreds of residents in the vi-
cinity have been vaccinated already

it is not likely another visit will be
made at present in the district
health authorities said.

TEAMSTE'R LIFE SAVED;
PETERSONIS HAPPY

After everything else fails Peter-
son's Ointment Cures Old and Run-

ning Sores, Eczema and Piles

I was afflicted with a very severe
sore on my leg: for years. I am a
teamster. I tried all medicines and
salves, but without success. I tried
doctors, but they failed to curt mc.
1 couldn't sleep for many nights from
pain. Doctors said 1 could not live
for more than two years. Finally
Peterson's Ointment was recommend-
ed to nie and by its use the sore was
entirely healed. Thankfully yours,
William Haase. West Park, Ohio, care
of P. G. Reitz. Box 199.

"X am proud of the above letter,"
says Peterson; "it "makes me happy.

I 1 have hundreds of others that tell
! of wonderful cures of Eczema, Piles

and Skin Diseases. Pimples. Black-
heads and ugly blemishes."

Peterson's Ointment is 30 cents at
I all druggists, and there isn't a broad
: minded druggist in America that
| won't praise it.

I
Economy

With
Ice

IT'S not how cheaply
* you buy, but how
well you use up food,
that counts in reduc-
ing cost of living.

Alspure Ice
in your refrigerator
enables you to get the
last cent value from
your purchases .

United Ice & Coal Co.
Firster and Cowden Sts.
"Wacom on nil streets."

|| I Early Spring - Arrivals 1

II In Men's Footwear !

fmade of Gordon s jl
cordovan leather j

t Walk-Over a
Boot Shop
226 MARKET STREET

One More Week For
The EASTER PARADE

MEN'S HIGH AT s2.#B? ln grades
metal or patent; extra good that are really worth $4 to j4 .bo :
grades; regular $4.50 quality; in . _

. . . . i_

Knglish or broad toes; leather or Uns or bl *cks, welted soles In

Neolin soles; at dJO JQ any shape you wish; let. us show

our special yOU h ow to save QQ
Other grades $2.49 and $2.98 a dollar*

BIG SHIPMENTS OF BOYS' SHOES ARRIVED THIS WEEK
TANS AND BLACKS

SPECIAIi GRADE for boys;
BO YS' FINE DRESS SHOES

welted soles; English <9.98 " button or lace; /I Q
toe new lasts .......

G. R. Kinney Co., Inc.
19 AND 21 N. FOURTH STREET

MARCH 22, 1918.

One Application ol
Musterine Keeps Feel

Warm Two Days
Don't Forget to Send a Box to the

Brave Itoys In Camp or Trenches
They Will Jv'eed It!

MUSTARINE, 25 CENTS
Always In tb© Yellow Ilox

~
Letters from camp and abroad prove

i c
.

old . w'eather the chief difii-
mm }S keep the 'eet warm.

k
yen the feet are cold, the wholebody suffers, as we all know, and cold

oftt'mes mean pain and conges-

-i?5 vi ot
.

h®r P ar t® of the body, especl-u"y the throat and lungs.
.J i 1!' 11 you are sending something
for the soldiers' kits, put in a box ofHegy b Muscarine and you may be surethe soldier boy will heartily appreciate
't- Clip out this notice and sendwith it.

Just rub Mustarlne on the cold,weary feet once and it will keep themwarm for at least two days and willdo them lots of good too for it willstart congested blood to flowingfreely which means comfort and ab-sence of distress. It cannot blister.
Kegy s Mustarine is the original

substitute for the old-fashionedmustard plaster and a big yellow boxor Mustarine made of pure vellow
mustard costs but 25 cents and is theonly preparation that is sure to keenfeet warm and comfortable in thecoldest *,veather. ?Advertisement

FULL VALUE ISN'T J UST A PHRASE WITH

Quality Clothes
?IT'S A REALITY

We operate our own iliiflfc'
wholesale tailoring shops /'
and sell our product direct to

We sell for cash only?No credit
or charge account losses for you to

-

We never have "sales" and we ..

don't boost prices during the sea-
son and "reduce" them out of

OUR PRICES?ALWAYS jK:

Save From $5 to $lO on Every Garment HI iH
QUALITY CLOTHES for S I|

Spring are truly wonderful values SMt ®
?and doubly wonderful when SEk
compared with clothes shown else- . f|p
where at higher prices.

IN SUITS AND TOPCOATS we have
every desirable model, and the widest

range of fabrics, from Sporty Tweeds

. and Homespuns to Sturdy, Durable, Ser-

vice-Giving Cassimeres and Worsteds?
Sizes up to 50 Stouts.

Come in?Visit our Quality Shop and you'll be delighted to

know what full value means when invested in Quality Clothes.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded
'

ALTERATIONS FREE OF CHARGE
#

COMAKER T0 W£AR£Rr)

QUALITYCLOTHES SHOpII
MARKET ST. ... NEXT TO COURT HOUSE

Fly
Screens

OTART NOW to make screens for your
windows and doors.

Be prepared when "flytime" comes.

We sell lumber for this purpose.
Make your own screens; have them good

and heavy so they will last a lifetime.

v UNITED ICE & COAL CO.
Lumber Department

FORSTEIt AND COWDEN STS.
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